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Two Evenits iii a Quiet Mef.
UY A. CLAXTON.
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Nclloe ; they won'lt hurt in the station for one
nîgit, with a big ire, Andi we'il have theri over
the flrst thiug lu înorîiîîig ;" aud so at asat we
retlred for the night.

To bcd, but flot 1.0 eheep. A uew hope had
aprung up, which I hardlly darcd acknowledge
to inyself. If the sî<îrin would ouiy continue
until aiter twelve <'Clock ticexîcxt day, so as 1.0V MA T~ ~ .'M.1-uc eOIhfg mps-bl, .c .ii el

1what miglit happen uext1? I mîglit ho taken
11. was the third of December, and the fourtlij ili; hai Iliot pains la ail my imbs, and was

was fixeti for nsy weding-day. For nmre weeke not my head bnrniug aiready ?
the weather had been hitoriy colti; we had had I rose severail imes during the nîglit, and
one heavy tlill of suew, thon asfew tisys of liard looketi ont. Sthi snowlug ieavily, as far as I
frost, and 110w the air vas again tIlet i wth large coulti 5e. Iu the morulug there vas nochanlge,
featbery fIakes. At four e'clock, when I veut sud a very gloomny aud tiepresseti Party met at
te my own room wearled eut both la u md and thc breakfast-table. A few unsuocensful at.
body, 11. vas nearly tiark. temupts vere madie to bo cheerful turing the

My unche's boume, of whioh I lad been an u.n- esi, but when It vas over ail vas silence, ex-
mate for nmre yesrs - for 1 was au orpian - hept an occasiouîaî whispor from one of the au.
vas lu a rernote part of Cambrldg.shlrc,five nioua faces atl Lie wi ndows, trying vaiuly to peer
miles from s town, and It may easily be Ima. through the tlick white voîl.
gineti viat an @vent s vetdlng vas in sucli a That 11. vas umeesa 1.0 drees, ail bad sgreoti,
quiet village. Every one., lIohding mysoif the sud wrapped la a large ahawl, I lay on the sofa
bride elect, ha t t work bard for day. before- by the fire, with my eyes fIxeti ou Lhe ock. Tonl
baud, and ay suint had litti. sympathy fer the 'lock-.eleven. At the half-huour My heart ai.
weak or the IdIe. Mont stopped beating. Twelve o'clock at last

Two or three guesta lied srrlved, snd as there
nov seemeti uetblng more 1.0 ho doue exceptlng
to entertaîn tliem, I vas snt up-stairs ici rest
uiitil sevon o'clock, when my Inteudeti hushauti
and bis groomaman vere expecteti. Tic dog-
cart was 1.0 b. sent to meet them at Eltion sta-
tion, about tire Miles; off.

I foundth Le unusual luxbiry of a brîgit tire
burnlng lunîny grate, witi anre esy-chair cosilly
dravnunp 1.0 IL. For a moment or two I varmeti
my frozen Ilungers, anti thon I weut 1.0 th i W
dow, anti leaning my colti foreheati agadiet thue -C

colder pane, looket ont upon the dreary land-
secape. Nov the Moment was corne]lu which
1.n realise my position.

For veeke I1lisd heen lu a dream-a passive.
hopelema creatture, carrleti along, sas 11.seemned,
by the viii of otliers to a certain eud-nov onet
tic eve of my veddlng-day 1 fot miserabiy
awuke. Coti there thon be no respîte - no
thing 1.0 hope for?

"Ah, Harry !Hah:rry V"I Iexclutlmod, i" where
Rre yotu now ? Wiy this long, long lime vîth
ont a Uîne, vîthont ea vorti ? Have Init, Ilu
spite of tatunts anti entreuties, waite(jthelî se%-en
years I prornisei, and more ?7 Va@ I1lento 001
vlien the breaIl of charity grew ton )bitter, ai]>Z
no meîîusz perinîtteti me for earîîiug my 0W n
llvelhlîoodt-wheîî no hope remnaiueti <of seelng
yole ugalîî-I.hat I gave way ?

"-Twicc I lin eufbsedi Mr. Denitozn's baud.
Wliat eouhd I do whn le offered 11. the thilu 1
ime? I mean, Mqeaveîî kuowslIunein to mîîli

hlmii a gond wife.* I arn gratefuil to hm, for why
shlnulti ho choose me-a girl withotta pennîy,
and oîl ietrt worti havlng ? Tiiey sey I have
a prel.îy face ; 1I uppose 11. vas that. Harry
used ho 1ke MY bluQ eyeis anti Wîvy hlir years

"Thie tu the liant filKlt I may thiuk 0f you, N'S ,
Harry, the bonuy tadti Inlvetilao vel t Wliere S'q, , 1
are ynu uow ? titll heoîîd lie vIde Atlantic
strIilng for the Monley t0ensiale u ta marry?
or, as they wotuld %us ii me io beileve. (1084? I
ans lu s:ore distrese, Herry. Stirely, bounti
nip as voWere Ili onue suotier, MlY spirît -
eau hardly tnh m oved i vthout stlrrlng orne
chord lu yourli, whorever yoil May he-wbethîer
ln far Amnerîcii, or lu thiut stîli sttrauger sud
more unknown eiuntry frmrn vence no tra-
voiler retumns. 4

"God lielp me," 1IcrIedti u rn Igulin; Il otid
iehp me, I solrely neeti It!M

Tien I opened the wlndow, andl looket itf
over tho fliat couintry lyiug no stillinluIls wite
shroud ; uit I gazeti up Into the grey, sîtany
sky, bit iL was nbscuroit hy tie flakes of snow, -- . --
wiîch came tiown thlcker andti cker untîl nt
tast nothing else was te ho seen lu earth or
heaven.

IlMise; Nelhie 1 Miss Nelle!" saidtihtIc aru-
Iug voiceof itic nId housmekeeper, idwhat are you ii. i
doing, my dear ? Tryiug ta catch yonr death
of colti? andti t-rorrow yonr weldtng-day V" -aud 80 the reprieve had corne. But bardly istiShie drew me away, anti closedtheticwI1ieow, Ithe final stroke souindeil vien a maiti-servaut
II've 9ot A nice cup of tes for youi:(,orne snti horst Iîîto tie rooxu.

sittiowu loveY, tand drink il.. I dou't wonderyou Il"Corne quick, sir ; liera la a miessenger VI
feel auxtoug lîke, for It's; awful weather." My aunt anti uncle followet iber quickiy. 1Tien Lie gondi nid soîui sut iowiu by tie tire, rose also, huit staggercd anti sank back on Liie
and ilId me vartout; storles, WhIii she amssirei sofa.
me vire auntiel, of simîlar sliow-stormit nu- IlSit stilI, Neilie," ,sald rny bridesmiai, Mary
der simhlar clrcumaâtauces, sud how vicu lier Lee ; Il'Pil corne iîud tell you ail about i," antiowu mother vas marriet, lu Staffordshire, ti#, aie raunfter lhîem, followeti by ie otheu-
wetdligparty liai to walk tie churehi over the ,lents.
tops of the hottesi on Irozen shtow. Tlhey reerneîl a long timne avfly, Rai, at stThonM y %sont came ln *sic vis e ttrally a g0tUiP, fant i keonue lit atireain gropeti MY Wayteru, managlug vomas, aud wv aid nover heen îî t-le, kichen.very good frient ; but @ho sîpoke klndly to Iele a arzgom pic i nylmat

Lie,, nti1.0( e nt 1.0bc auxîotîs iftue tri, in Wtiat nmnriillilg tieevils uno lîghît, frnm wîthouîl,1vers rielaysti a lle. MY oncle Isolu follwedhilie, sd gve e s syh:g, e paines %<'rp go blocked tupwilhi nov; 0o, 1)her, anere soomer or qiYil, 9Ceelteire." ghitip thLe group before me. TliîNele h @ at ahyp he î vasnn ueo f tr1 hem j iseiger-litîîelli, strong navvy, but evîde:ît1y
knev umy dreat of the comîug îiorrow ; îîo-w iuc Xih1he 113 -eheri h etlie prysd11k a rl,îuiî fr areplev. ii 51)0w formllng a pool àarouinllî lm. My el uni,hRd rayld lke criina fora rprif% ,te(ht Iit thie taille, lonketi as If sic vere fslîît-yet, ta do mysoîf justie, I dilîlhonor Mr. Deti- [ni,,wvile Mylily One qoestlenedtheti mari lu etton, I meant tohey, anti loped ti to talove stuiduiet VI vr ac okdpaeadhhlmi. But lie hours passet i), snd even I ho. rifleil. Eeyfc cki aesdhrgal, togow anxions for hils fafehy. "lWhtis theus natter ?", I aneketi, aud MYTee o'clOelk carne, aud lie groommlied unit e- voico Koumudedti ta yRcîf a>' If IL vere a longturnet fromn the statinn. Old NWilkhe, the gar.vs'n.denrwh ld iSîsed .0stugrl l fon hl "iireba benan ccdet îtotffo.

came, sud thon my nle tricd 1.0 loati n(
away.

I uuderstood now liow it ws
"He le deat!" 1 sald, :înlA I fuît eavily on the

stone floor.

CHAPTER IL

It le uearly two years since 1 wrote anythiwn
la my diary, for I seem now too hnisy to attend
to it, and yet things have altereti very inuch Ji
the hast two years. 3v]y surroundings are chang-ed,
and 1 trus4t thore Ls a change for the better lu
myscîf. During my long illuess, wbici fohlowed
that awfni snow-storm, my sont heard of tlhe
death of lier sou-iu-hsw ini Indin, rmy cousin
Edith's husband, and IL was arranged for the
wldow and lier only chlld 1.0 return te the old
home. This rendereti my preseuce even hess
neesary than ever, anti mati t ail the more
easy for my dear olti frlend and doctor 1.0 pro.
pose a scieme ho hati formed for Lhe mutuial
benefit of hie wife aud myscîf, as ho kindly
put 11.

It was for me to, hive with them as comips.
nion,.housekeeper, and lu faot dangliter, for they

hat neyer lied chIltiren of t
helr ovu, ant i>

vile vas a coufirmeti Invaliti. Wîîî tuis nuc
home healtt retiirteti hnth ta boy andi Iinul.
For some years I liat lveti hu a worlt of m>
ovun, vîti but one o1.Ject nti 0oe endi lin lew.
I tiongit that I tricîl ta 1dory duty - 1.0heuir
patieutly the' monotonotis routiue of my unele's
inuse-unt to repi>' ta my nnunt's oflen harsi
words. I tlsuglit lu the selînls, matie flaunels
for the poor ; ani iyt I livt-d realty aud truily
flor nîyseèlf, vîti but lîttIe s>-îîîpatiîy for thîîeî
liimedîihetl>' arounî ni(,.

Tiere 'vus a dhh¶ereit iitmorpliere lu Dr. Fui:-
siawe's liouse. lits lîîble, iuxtirlîîg Sort,
: uuh>ngst tl i lk i ini uîliritig 1111(1 iie wît h
wçnider andi ahlunhnhsx Ion, aîîd Itthe,' piitiei
aIn tiiuis<lfilhnihsqof tiît;gelte, tahlytîke vife.
whîo hiil been 00hitined tot lier coud: vwibha
spinial cnmrT lut fî,r m:îy- 3-ars.

lu a few MOnths, invever, came a greut trial.
Th, strong Masu feu sic k, ai died ; I nuiir.4et
hilm 10 tt) hast, Sandt i hrîîîizd tiever 10 leave,
hî. poor whfe. IL 'Was a e-ad hlJov to hier at final,
huit borne viti lier IOskual quiet resiguistiOxi. N"ov
.%le te quille chierful agaînl. I know she thinka%
lier tîri e îr@ vîlI be huit short, anthetichope of
a îaPPY meetiuxg vîti hlm cie love.! tg hier ehief
,oiace. 1 tnarn reiclgued ailt happy. Tic doe-
tor's viiili as rernoved one source of aniet>' asto the future, sind I arn11noweigîi-iîîncltwenty,
anti foolthLut I lieu settie dowu thîaukfnllY il)that statim ni lite lu vhlchitILbas pleaseti a goot
God t0 Place MA.

1 cari even write Catnly of a.y, whoIknow
le alive anti getting eu welî. 0f cours;e hla15110-
thîng to me 110v, andItiare say lias a]rnost for.
irnîtenTn MA ~"~'Vpu'rý. * W ' '-h thlnizZ

wIll happen in the chances andicn nges of llfE'p
but r shall never forget hlmn. lie wll choffO
SOmne other wife, anîd 1 hope they wii hO h5p
py, but sho vill not love hlm botter than the
Nellie or ohd.

Ilere I was interrupted by a ring nt 1.hA bell,
and a note. To my great surprise Il was fr00n
Mrs. Leedon (riarry's mot her), asking me tO
cal pon lier in the afternoon. WVhat could sh6
Wilflt ? Nine years ago she and my atunt broke
OfUthe engagement bctween Harry and me.

Ah ! Iltwas a liard and cruel time! Wle were,
.4 they said, foollshi, penniless yonng creaturees
lut then me loved cach other, aud lhe was wIl-

lîng to work, and I to wait. But that was ahi
over uow.

-Afier our early dinner I made the înv&jId
comufortable for lier afternoon nap, and .tarted
for my two-mile walk.

A bright winter afternoon, cloar pale sk7Yp
bard roads, and glitterîng hoar-frost lying 011
treos and hedges. I sonn reached Mrs. Lee
don'& cottage. She lookod, I thotight, muce
aged, and there was an unusual nervoumnbu IDi
ber marner.

Mrter a little atternpt at conversation ah. &*id,
"Ellen, I hope Iu wîîat happened sme yeArs

ago you gave me, at least, credit for oone
ttous motives.",

IlMrs. Leedon."1 I replied haeiily, dithat time
is long past, and I have no wish 1.0 rqcali IC.

"lBut, iny dear, you must sec nnw what a',
imprudent thing an engagemneptiwould have
been."1

I rose 1.0 go. il sa a over, Mrs. Leedon,
repent.. Rlght or wrong whst waa thon done cân
neyer ho undqne."1

"6Stay a moment, Ellen. WVhat I have eote11
you is of auoiilumportaunce, that 1 muât beg Y0

11

,o hear me Witil5'." She took my hand aud
JIrqw Meoto, the sofa by bier.

"6AI that Limae .1 cted, as I stillthink, for the
bcst; bub two years ago I feur 1I made a ms
takeý-thaVIx, yîîurauîît and I. Soon after yuf
eîîgaigeMièt; 'ô31r. Denton, I rcceived a letter
lroin My son, ciînslderably after date, en0 iosi1g
' ne fur you. HIc bld me that lie purposed CO1t1
.tig home lu a few months, andl as hie had "0«W
ti Ippoit)tniql4t whili îwould enable hlm 1.
îîîarry, he hoWi to, persuade yot Lureturn witb
.îimn as lus <ife. » gour unclc had forbiddefl
tny corresîonidefl,ý enclosod the letter for

yOU Ili mne ."
I sprang 1.0 my feet. leAnd why dIld I D1ot

hatve that letter VI
"lBe calin, Ellen. Indeed, iy dear, I am n1ow

very sorry. I took miy letter to show to yu
dinele and aunit, and by thelr advlce djestroyed
diue enclosure. Tlîcy thoughit you wcre at las

t

ietticd in your mnid)(, and happy ;and of Course,
whdîul1.0t avoid sudi a terrible upset as a rO-
tiewai of the pst would have onused."1

déIt was a shianieful breach of trust, Mrp. Lee'
dl'!),'' I exclîîinîcîi velienently,"inlcrevr
cruel I was no young ohîild 1.0 ho treated $<0,
and I buried mny lace lu my biands. Where
siow was my boasted s;elf-pogsetsIotn? I WOO
'<îbbing bitteriy. At lamt I ralsed i y hend4
-And wliat dld Harry say wben lie heard Of

<t?",j--. 
, esl"lMy poor chuld," isaid Mrs. Leedon, "o 5 j

îîothlng..ouly that there ws now no reasO»l or
bis return to, England."1

I muet go îîow," I1 said fitlntly, for 1 feit «Or
ont and misera hie. "iDo flot senti for ffle or
ever speak of 11. again, please."1

lier eyes were full of tears as sh@ scOMUPý
uied me 1. lie door.

IlTry 1.0 forgive me, Nellie. I would 'çmll
for you 1.0 meet each uther &gain. At ailevOllt'
hoe knows the truth now. Don't think t00 bardii
oîf me !11"1

As I crosset the field whli lay hetweefl'M'
Leedon'. house anti the higha rosi my mmnd Wag
full of confusiion ; grief anti Indignation Predo'
tniuated, anti then a wihd bope suddenlY 5P1lý»5

uIP, but lhat brougit me to myself. ,"Tbig 10
mnaduesa," 1 thougi, di arn but laYlfl e
foundation fo)r future duaappolntment and 30t'
row."1

Before I passeti through the gate I folded iiiy
naîlîls upon Ill, closeti my eyes, and irmutlred£1
-Thy wili ho doue ;I' thon 1 dried mYy eela

walked quickiy homnewards. As 1 gased it I
ou the wide, flat fields, andi straight roadt

1  w
10t help likenlng the lantiscape 1.0 "MYIle

-ýaianees, mnonotony, and, when ltsîould PlO8oe
Uod 1.0 take my ono klud frlend froinM09 >gfOl
iOlieliness. Anîd yet it need nfot tue unhOPP7

Y
'Iuifner would corne In its sjeasôn 1.0 brigblte'
LIic ieldsi, îîîîd even 110w Ihe hoar .frootat
-'iîarkhil, n llie sun. Andi thon 1 bail thée ri
ý'ilvge )I a stralglit path f duty which ,îuld 00t

The lo)ng roati seerneti to stretch on tOth
lO0rlzo,and Ntraielht before me the1 sut), roun
Mid crinisoîî, bai just toucheil the eartb. -9


